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AT ITALIAN POLLS

Constitutionalists Expect Work-

ing Majority in Chamber De-

spite Socialist Victorios

FASCISTI MAINTAINS ORDER

Heme, May 10. Heport of SooinlM
TOCcesc nl Turin. I'lnrcnre nml
Bologna In the pnrllnmontnr.v elections
held yestcrdflj have ben received here,
but ConstltuHonallsld of this city went
to bed last nlsht firm In thHr belief
that their party would hold n com-

fortable uorMn? in.ijoritv in the next
Chamber of Deputies.

Their belief appnared to be baed on
fragmentary and uitoflirinl figures from
districts in Home. p1c. Palermo
nnd other eitics lit (lie "outhern part of
the peninsula.

Intense excitement reigned in inim
cities of the country jrterdny. owing
to the bitter Icellni; editing Between
the Socialists ann and the .......
Fusoisti, or extreme Notionalists. There l"""i
ivcrr quite serious riots in several
Tuscan nnd Piedmontoe cltic

1000 Anarchists Vote

riciire on rcsultN were larkinc early
today but it vvns annnum-e- that but
41! per rent of the electorate bad ntH
In Rome ." per icnt In Venice

cent in Florence. 10 per ieni n
BoloKiin and ."(I per cent In Turin

At Pia about 1000 vote weie rnst
by the anarihits. who usuallv nnstnin
from voting Thej cat their ballot
this time in an efioil to ofWt the rn-cls- ti

vote.
In Naples the killing of one (

was reported
Socialist Votes Fewer

The treat fiRht was between the
and Socialists At Milan

the Socialists returned seventeen mem-

ber, as compared with ten representa-
tives of nil other parties At Turin
the Socialists elected eleven, the Con
(stltutionalists. live, the Catholic, oi
Popular Part, three At Florence the
Socialists, etcht . Constitutionalist-three- :

Catholics, three
The Socialist vote, which was notic

ably decreased almost ovcrv where, wa
even smaller where Communist candi-

dates were on the ticket
The Fascisti or l'xtremc National

lats. armed with clubs nnd ot'tcr
weapons, maintained order in the im- -t

turbulent ditilcts

BRIDE FOUND MURDERED

Young Woman's Husband Missing,
Police Say

Florence. Ala.. Mar if. i Rr A I' i

The mutilated boch of Mr hrtlc
WiU'nms Sra. a bride twenu car
old, was found b a "earchinc parl
last nipht on n lonely hill-idc- jit Stew
art Sprinc. near here F. W Scn .

the husband, with whom h. left th"
home of her father last nWht. i tnis-in- c

nccnrdlnp to the police
The woman's head hail hern crushed

with a stone and nn attempt had ben
made to burn the hodx. the police said,

Mrs. Sea wa the daughter of A

A. Williams at present atteridinc a Red
Cross convention nt Atlantic Cn

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Books

Bought
by nunareds
book-lovei-- s.

When a store
becomes familiar
as a .landmark, it
seems to become
something more
than a store. And
ot thousands of
Leary s is re

garded as a kind of privately
endowed institution.
Books Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Book Store

Ninth Street Below Market
(Opposite Post Office)

2033-203- 5 Market

JAZZ WINS QUEEN MARY

Hereafter Raatlme Will Bo the1

i Vogue at Buckingham Palace
I tendon, Maj 1(1. Kven Queen Mar
J has succumbed to the blandishments of
i Jnxx. American fox tiot. two steps
IlioiltatloiiH and vnrloui other "modern
j dances, with their accompaniment of

blaring cacophony, will replace qua-

drille, waltz and other forms of terp'i-chnrca- n

art of h.isoiic days which here-

tofore have been the Mile nt IJiirMiiR-ha-

Palace.
A plnnM nnd two violinists of the

Klni's bund are entertaining new rojii'l
Converts to lagtime under the 'cad of

the boss of the lUickiiignnm .la.r, Haml.
I The music, or noise. Is leeching the
.commendation of Queen Marx for tin

fir-- t time. Previously she i of used tirmh
to nilow these modern steps dsphied
in the palace.

The innovation is clue to the I'rtn-ces- s

Mar and the Prince of Wales,
who coaxed their mother to permit theiri
to tr. fox trots at an impromptu pnrtj
given bi the Punee

The Qieeu nt this parte had her firl
iew of these latest dance wrinklis

She promptly decided thai there is mill
Ins objectionable in them

Two Electrocuted for Murder
Itellcfonle. Pa.. Max 111 ij A P )

Charles Hjrd. alios Willie Palmer, and
I'itt.nftti f?t.n n llnnnMn'.... x. ...... ...

were electrocuted nt the West
at iiocKview toany.

Green was convicted of the murder of
a policeman in Hnrrisburg and Iljrd
ki'led Duff Ha.wanl. a Negro, in

TALK
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c, 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
WtrnctDcnUlMf2.Co.,llSBc(knuSt,N.Y.
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OF LLOYO GEORGE

British Premier Must Share His

Croat Power, Says Col.

House

FRENCH OPINION DIVIDED

Nnil eMi riltivrltts rnrlntil frjm
loilir' I'nhtlo l.cxtiM-- . Cort) right. 1051
b Ptitille Ledger o.

Paris. May 10. (Ry Colonel
M House.) by the

Germans of the lepnrntlons ultimatum
is developing an interesting situation in
France.

"Critics of Rriand

if

JjVERY ONE who
rides in the Allen

is enthusiastic about
power."

Allen certainly has all
the elements that make
for motorcar satisfac-
tion.

Now $1395 SS'JL,
Motor Corporation

N. Broad St.. Phlla.
rhnnr V3f

frs

Jm&m
Descriptions

"A Beethoven string-quart- et is truly, as some
has said, scraping of horses' tails on

bowels and may be exhaustively described in
terms: but the application of this description in
no way precludes the simultaneous applicability
of an entirely different description."

William James.

To describe goods, service or ideas accurately,
interestingly and convincingly is the highest
of advertising.

Any delivered to an entire nation war-
rants the best effort of writer and artist.,

The publisher whose vast machinery carries
the message to millions realizes the importance
to his advertisers and consequently to himself of
advising the employment of the best advertising
brains.

Our experience and advice is at the service of
any contemplating national advertis-
ing, without obligation of course.

.(lici-luiii- space in the Butlerick Publication ix

for scie through accrcdttcd advertising agencies.

1 1 e r i PubUshc,

The Delineator
Year)

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE

HEN j'ou drive the Wills Saintc
Claire for the first time want you
to have in mind, not what you have
found in other motor cars, but what

1

manufacturer

Th.e
$2.00 a Year)

Car

you have always hoped and failed to find.

We want you to judge the Wills Claire,
not as standard motor car, but as the ideal
motor It has always been the ambition

Mr. Harold Wills and of Marysvillc to
build a car, not merely exceedingly good, but

the best.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE COMPANY

Street

Philadelphia

J. President
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"Acceptance

the Government

its
"wonderful
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Designer

Sainte

Philadelphia, Pcnna.
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admittedly

are contending that the Versailles
Treaty' 1 not enforced, that the
agreement ot pans of .unitary hi lias
been substituted and that it is such a
modification of the Versailles Treaty
its Is not acceptable to France.

"While French opinion Is divided,
el in allied and neutral countries there

Is a feeling of great satisfaction that

Wrist Watches for Men
convenient. accessory

the man of today. These
watches arc built for hard
usage fitted with move-

ments which arc dependable.

We especially recommend a
Waltham wrist watch, 7-jc-

movement, radium hands and
numerals.

14 cold $54

oider

Premier been, able to
Germany terms.

"Howcvfr. Influential
group that
promiscnof the Clermans to accept the
lepnrallons demand Is of no more
than acceptance of vcr-salli-

Treaty nnd promise lo
carry out Its provision. They see.

A very

Sterling Silver. .$34

S. Kind & Sons, mo chekma st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JCWBLCRS SILVERSMITHS
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BUSINESS that gets close 11A. to its customers must W :

m be human. It cannot be just D

pi a coin-in-th- e -- slot machine. f
RhH The deferential, individual PwJ

ud service that we render to Cfl
gM the wearers of STYLEBILT Hn
111 Clothes warms a cold busi-- U
5S3 ness transaction with the fjj
Ha glow of personal interest. Nfl
E8 ' ' Btl

I Hilton (ompany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

B Clothes Shops m'Pnruipal Cititi
RjwNEWAP.K NEW YORK BROOKLYN rHILADEtPUlA CUtCACOEl

f XmPtOkElMmwrMlUAm A A L&nUMMniMmMEJSSnil&M' "
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I dyeing and cleaning botli men's nnd women's clothintr, ns
noil as for ch'Hning household furnifihincs, firm of Ruvb Uro.,
1103 Chestnut Street, has proved to its nation-- , to he efficient,
economical satisfactory in every way.

RUCiS, in to

Is an

wear well, A LL the exquisite lingerie and pret- -

the utmost ' ty summer of the bride's
lour bettor unontai rugn cs- - irousseau eventually have to no

pecially should be woll cleaned be- - submitted to the wash tub. If she
fore putting them away for the sum- - ,is wise enough, however, to include
mcr. as it collects a certnin amount on her list of household furnishings
of grit and which if left in n the Laun-Dry-Kt- she need not

i rug will cause it to wear unsatis- - worry about them. Thin unique
fnctorily and you will think that you washing machine, carefully con-- I
have bought a nig of inferior ciualitv: structid .f the finest material, not
whereas, if it were pi operly cleaned only washes clothes beautifully
would last foi many years, u is clean, without any work or rubbing
impossible to clean it by ordinary on the pait of the operator, but also
household methods so that these by drying them ready for the line
small particles which are so harm- - does awu-- , with the use of the
ful can be removed, uargs, iio wnngei. It is the wringer which is
Chestnut Street, make a specialty
of cleaning rugs as well as draper-
ies, blankets, quilts and other house-
hold furnishings. They also clean
and dye clothes for both men and
women very successfully.

IpHC month of marriages is lapid-- ,

Iv approaching and most of us
nie looking for a gift which will.
tilonse the June Undo. ilioie is

by

for

well

has

there

the

to dainty and
so huttnnx and
other fastrnlnKs they

This as well many

of 1612 Chestnut St.

TNICKERBOCKERS becom-- -
more nioic nonular for

longer
seen on tho

probably no wedding which will at tho country Soon, I
be appreciated silver, for it will be nij uncommon thing
it the most nnci mcrcioici lor the man to wear
of permanent value. Did you know to his place of Col-th- at

all silver sold by house j lege university men,
of Banks & Biddlo Company found practical corn- -
is scientifically ot a rortable and the
tain weight thnt not easily dent
or mar? Then too, they are always

to keep a list of the Initio's
gifts, so that she may receive no
duplicates. The marveloub collcc-tio- n

of silver corn-pa- n

v gives you a wonderful oppor-
tunity selection. silver
flovvrr v ti&rs aii'l tc.i hots,

r In cIpsIbii and ornanien.
Utlon a as the smaller and less
jrrti1s,e pieces

Brland
to

still
In Franco who bel'evc the

value
the German the

the made
notli

'or

and

frocks
care, win

apt damage clothing
often breaks hencLs

o that am uee-Iu- m

cleor dcnlce as
other labor-savin- e contrivances or the
hnuEcKrepci, mnv be found at tho store

J. I ranMln Miller,

arc
ing and

general No arc they
exclusively golf links or

gift club. believe,
more than not
is lasting wcll-diessc- d

them business.
the the and especially,

Bailey, have them and
constructed ccr-- 1

will

glad

exhibited this

The
tentcriiltL'es

rnannltlccnt

wear.

demand is ever in
creasing. MacDonald & Campbell,
13:i4-i:tn- r, Chestnut Street, have u
very attractive assortment of knick-cibock-

suits in the durable sport
materials tweeds, homespuns,
cheviots and imported fabiics
which arc appioprmte for all-rou-

wear. Those suits are very good
looking The IviilrkcrhooKern lire nicely
proportioned nnd the. New Model Coat,
made without pleats, which Is belnfc
lesmren, gives a very smari appearance.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

Jng but further delay, a delay which
will bo to Herman advantage nnd

to French Interests
"It Ih Mild that the IlrltMi Wlme

Minister welcomed the disappearance
from public life of his colleagues, Clem-encen- ti

nnd Wllaon. Until now' it has
left him alone In power a power which

and

. x
f

p
'

'(a...'- :i. . f j' -

hod come to embrace a largo prirt of
the globe.

'"I baa been nnroely n quest
of International Importance which could
be settled without miction of
Ilrltlsh Vlme Minister, but. he can

longer hold this power alone, for he
baa teckon In 'future with Aria-lld- e

rtriaml.

And then one day
lie woke up

Police Hpld Woundarf
wbrt salt) Itmnej fjJ

ncrmiin. iwciHy-m- x earH

rirfrftMiListtc.ts today
unshot wound

delnlncd police IntekHll
untlnt;.

He had purchased the last lot of cards for his card
records at what seemed fike very low price. Being
human, he rather prided himself on finding bargain.

Until
One day he noticed that his clerk couldn't get through

with the day's work. He asked "Why?"
"I'm working just as hard," she said earnestly, "but

can't handle that last lot of cards very fast. They are
uneven and they vary in size that they aren't easily
fingered. They are different weights, too, and stick to-

gether so lose time."
That was all there was to the conversation. But this

did some thinking
and concluded that what he had "saved" in price had cost
him ten times as much in wasted minutes.

The moral of the story is this: Buy good cards the
cards best suited to your own particular purpose.

X. B. Cards aro made up in many forms and carried stack for all
classes of business: cards for sales records, stock records, purchase
records, card ledgers, insurance records, credit records, quotation
records, follow-u- p records, etc.

Write for sample cards and literature

Library Bureau
Card filing

systems
1876

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Managtr
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

06
be

'

M- -

A fm wns

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

StlMroomi leading cltle United Statei, Great Britain and I'ranoe

Subscribers are using the dial on
forty-seve- n thousand Keystone

telephones today
The "cut-over- " from the old manually operated the
new Automatic Telephone System took place Satur-

day, May 14, M.

Today, on more than forty-seve- n thousand telephones in
Philadelphia, Keystone users are DIALING their numbers
instead of ASKING for them they did prior to ten o'clock on
Saturday night.

Many of these users no doubt, are finding the new way of
calling strange. Many perhaps are forgetting that all Keystone
telephone numbers were necessarily changed on Saturday night
when the "cut-over- " was made and are neglecting to consult the
new telephone directory in which the changed numbers appear.
It is quite possible, too, that habit has caused some Keystone users
to "jiggle" the receiver hook, practice that was not objectionable
on the old system, but which results in disconnection on the new.

But, while this complete reversion of the method of using the
telephone may be causing confusion to few, EVERY ONE has
probably noticed this pleasing fact that the average required
to rer:h your party is only thirteen seconds!

We suggest that all Keystone users read carefully the instruc-
tions for using the automatic telephone printed on two of
the new directory.

Have you given Mr. Blake, Race 06, YOUR order for Key-
stone 'itomatic Telephone?

KEYSTONE TELEPHONE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Genera Office J3S South Second Stre.i

Use the dial today but consult
your new directory first

Atjpf

klf "A. itUx-jAt'- it

here

Founded

any chance, you have received
copy the new directory DIAL Race (Direc-
tory Department) and copy will sent you
immediately.
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